Paul John Ceballos, 41 of Belleville, entered into eternal rest on January 21, 2021 at Hackensack
University Medical Center. He was born in Valencia, Bohol, Philippines and came to the US in
1992. He attended high school in San Diego and graduated in the Philippines. He attended
University of Bohol where he attained his degree in B.S. in Physical Therapy. When he returned to
the US, he worked as an Assistant Physical Therapist in a nursing home. After, he joined Rutgers
University where he worked on animal research.
Paul enjoyed spending time outdoors. He loved to go crabbing in Virginia, fishing and off-roading
in his Tundra on the beach in North Carolina. He would often venture to Liberty State Park in
Jersey City with his electric scooter and explore the area gazing at the New York City skyline. He
liked to go shopping for shoes, watches, and cologne. Paul loved to cook and he is remembered
by his Pineapple Upside Down Cake. His loving, kind, and charming personality will be forever
missed by his family and friends.
He is survived by his parents; Francisco Ceballos, Jr & Vilma B. Ceballos, his daughter Paulyn
Ceballos & her boyfriend Eric, his siblings; Frances Ceballos, Francisco “Junjie” Ceballos III & his
wife Eva, Kristine Ceballos Lee & her husband John & April Ceballos & her fiancé Ravin. He is also
survived by his girlfriend, Raquel & nieces and nephews; Justin, Lauren, Evan “Evo” & Dylan (who
he called Uncle Guapo & loved to facetime with him)
Visitation will be held on Monday, January 25, 2021 from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the LevandoskiGrillo Funeral Home, 44 Bay Ave., Bloomfield, NJ 07003. A Funeral Mass will be celebrated on
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary’s Church, 17 Monsignor Owens Place, Nutley, NJ. Cremation will
take place privately.
NOTE: The Funeral Mass will be Live Web Cast beginning at 10:25 am. Please use the web cast link
on Paul's obituary page.

